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3 species

Species Extinction Risk
Phylogenetic 

Significance

Biological 

Distinctiveness

Captive 

Breeding
Comments

Eleutherodactylus 

blairhedgesi

Critically 

Endangered (CR)

8.24527454 Aspect of biology shared 

with <6 other species

Not held in 

captivity to 

date

Species occurs in an area where oil mining and tourism 

development is increasing (A. Rodríguez pers. comm. 

March 2011). There is a high risk of damage to the coast 

from oil mining (L. Díaz, pers. comm. March 2011). This is 

the only frog species in Cuba that lives close to the sea, and 

can tolerate high levels of salt (L. Díaz, pers. comm. March 

2011). Huge potential for conservation education programs, 

especially about habitat restoration, unique habitat etc.

Peltophryne longinasus Endangered (EN) 4.641761834 No aspect of biology 

known to be exceptional

Yes bred to 

F2

This species occurs in a protected area but the protection is 

not effective (A. R. Estrada, pers. comm. March 2011). 

There is already a captive program underway. Phylogenetic 

studies are ongoing but not yet published (Alonso, R., A. J. 

Crawford & E. Bermingham (submitted). Molecular 

phylogeny of an endemic radiation of Cuban toads 

(Bufonidae: Peltophryne) based on mitochondrial and 

nuclear genes. Journal of Biogeography). The population is 

assumed to be declining and is being seen less in areas 

where they were previously abundant (L. Díaz, pers. comm. 

March 2011).

Eleutherodactylus emiliae Endangered (EN) 8.24527454 No aspect of biology 

known to be exceptional

Not held in 

captivity to 

date

Reassessed as Vulnerable during the 2010 Cuban Red List 

assessment. During recent surveys (2009) many fewer 

animals were found than during previous surveys, 18 years 

ago, This is in a protected area (L. Díaz. A. Estrada, pers. 

comm. March 2011). Could be used for education purposes 

as a good example of how species can disappear very 

quickly (L. Díaz, pers. comm. March 2011).

Species for which the long-term storage of sperm or cells to perpetuate their genetic variation is urgently recommended, due the serious threat of extinction of the species.

Species in the Cryopreservation role
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